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44Actions of theJust

Smell Sweet ft

The fragrance of life is
vigor and strength,, neither of
which can be founoin a per-
son whose blood is impure,
and whose every breath
speaks of internal troubles.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies,
vitalUes and enriches the
blood, gives a good appetite
and makes the weak strong.

Run Down "My husbAndtuts run
4emn in heidlh And aH tired out. Thost
ucttient medicines. Hood's Pills ndSrsA-pmrS-

buHt Him up ngttn." Mrs. H. L.
JKmry. TvwAnda, Pa.

MWtCS SaMafi

I'tWIs wIItw llli ! tin nontrrUltnnd- ethtti f tk wUhiTo53'i tUrnpTlllC

THE CHIEF
w. l. McMillan.

Ons T6r. ...1100
SUmcmthi ... BO

PUDLiailBD EVEHT PUIOAT

Inlered t the pott offlce at lied Cloud, Neb.u
roettd dui mall matter.

AUVKUTI8I.NO IIATKS:
Local advertising 6 cctiln cr lino per Issue.
Local AclvcrtlnltiK fur cntcrtalnnwnls, con-ttrt-

socials, etc., given by churches, charitable
ocletlcs, etc., where all moneys rahed thcto-fro-

aro used wholly for church or charltablo
socUlloa, flnt ten linen frco and all over ten
lines 9H cent per lino per lasuc.

Local advertising of entertainments, concert,
recitals, etc, wlioro per cent la u'ven to pro-

moter!, 6 cents per line cr Issuo.
DISTLiT AUVIRTISINU.

Wue column per month.............-....- .. .I7 00
Oo half column por month ..- - ........... 3 M)

On fourth column per mouth ...... 1 73

Oeneral display advertising 8K conts icr
Uoli per Issuo.

A bill has boon- - introduced in con-gro- ss

appropriating 100,000 for tho
erection of a monument to th'o late
Gonoral Lawton,

Wm. J. Bryan is making a vain at-

tempt to keep on tho good sido of both
tho Tammany and tho
democrats in Now York. Ho might do
it all right if ho could only keop tho
two factions far enough apart so they
could uolcomparo notes.

The report is cut rent and it Is gener-
ally believed that during his eastern
visit Hrjnn will bn induced to desert
tho silver issue. Tho inducement of-

fered U to hu tlio thirty-si- x nleotorial
votes of New York state. It is paid Unit

liryun will lm willing to lost the votwt
of Uie amnlt Mi7t. in ciiiits, if lit emi
'm tuoti'i'd i f Out xiiiioi i it Ni' Y i K

The j i i i i) )i.t lt'M ii t', ' v

'nmn in it tiie .iluiii.iii.( iiijiii'
tjo:t HoII.hhI, imiw1 i diM uli u '1
bar if wlin llit itvl, ImwhI lifjiou

, sttiiftiim ili'Citieil h n voibf4io 1

gllitist U'l UIDlIlt I llillU tin' plllht-- i

riw ilivt1n wuotii'iili "it tin loitnd-tlm- t
the vensi-- l i still in ihee.perimeii

tnl stage mill lis tiMifuliuss in war has
not been demonstrated.

Tito opposition to .Judge Duffy has
as was prediuted, btokeu out in a nuw
spot this week, and as a consequence
notice was servtd on Mr. Duffy of the
commencement of quo warranto pro-

ceedings, but the caso cannot bo hoard
until tho March term of tho district
court. Tho general publio was in
hopes tho matter would bo dropped
but tho opposition appears to be deter-
mined to oust Mr. Duffy at any cost.

So far as,.cougross is concerned tho
real contest about tho Philippines is
over tho form of government that is to
ho provided. Only poor old ussllied

Hour of Massachusetts and Hlatheis-snit- o

I'ettigrew ol Dakota now hold
out for tho positive abandonment of
tho islands. Tho main discussion will

bo furnished by tho body of democratic
congressmen who aro prepared to op-

pose any plan that is adopted by the
republicans.

Senator Allen is astonishing bis col-

leagues and aearly ereryone else at the
rmenber of bills he can gel before cor
free. Uiitpeiri to be tryiag to

enough ao that there will be
ao ob but what wilt thiak he baa

Made at least one good aaore. His bill
incebetorha been especially busy try- -

iasvto get on the good aide of, tho eld
soldier. One is for the aid of those
who have "scoured pensions by fraud
aad perjury," and another is to reissue
to soldiers widows who have rcmar- -

f ried and then secured a divorce fnta
" their second husband.

j i t

Aa epidemic of Doer sympathy ap-

pears to be spreading over the country
and U raging in aad out of congresa.

It may bo said to bare started with
Senator Halo's somowhat sensational
speech in which ho oxpressod a belief
that niuo-tonUi- s of the people of this
Asountry were in sympathy with the
Boors. Then camo Sonator Allen's
rosolution asking for information as to
why tho state department doc!ini;tl to
rocognizo a properly accredited repre-

sentative of tho Transvaal republic,
wbioh was adopted by tho senate afior
it was amended ho as to luuvo it to tho
liscrotiou of tho president whether tho
iaformatlou should bo glvon or not.

Itrouohc'ri Its Iilgh6. point hh Monday
in Washington, when n big "Door detail
onatrntinu" was held nt which speech'
o worn made by, Alien, Hnlo Mason,
nnd others. Because a man happens
to bo a member of congress, does not,
of eourso pi event hlin from having the
samo sympathies as other men, but
many question tho pood taste of their
participating in a publio demonstra-
tion against a nation with which tho
country is on tho most friendly terms.

Those who bavo watched tho pro
ceedings in congress for tho last ten
days havo onjoyod tho spoctaolo of the
democrat and popocrats wriggling
around in search of solid ground upon
which to build a campaign platform.
In this porforraanco they havo not all
kept thoir tempors. In fact they bavo
at times lambasted oach other, while
tho republicans sat back and enjoyed
tho fun. With S owart protesting
against tho stand on tho Philippine
question, Slbloy ridiculing tho position
of tho party on silver, and Tillman
kicking ovor tho traces on tho trust
question, thoio is littlo happiness in
homo of the alliod forces of reform.

Wo havo boon asked several times
of lato who would bo a good man for
mayor next year, and who was going
to be the next mayor. Our answer
has gonorally boon that wo know noth-
ing about it. It is about timofortho
pooplo of this town to awaken to tho
fact that an enterprising, onergotio
and progressive city council enn do
considerable toward tho upbuilding of
a town. In fact it lies in their pow-
er to either advanco tho town or allow
it to remain indolent. This has boon
too much tho caso in tho past fow
years and as a consequonco Ked Cloud
has dropped behind tho standard of
hor sister cities. Tho namo has boon
dropped out of tho public eyo and wo
aro isolatod. The people evon soom
to havo become imbued with tho idea
that "all things como to him who waits"
and havo boon patiently waiting. Tho
quicker this idea is discarded and tho
pooplo roalize that if wo want anything
wo will havo to ruttlo to got a now
entorprlso boforo some other town
gobbles it up, just so soon will our
forward progress commonce. Tho
time for progression and oxpansion
has arrivod and the question is will wo
progress and cspaud, or will wo sit on
our haunches aud let tho procession
go by? Now 1b the accoptod tlmo.

Thero is one thing wo would liko to
urgo upon our citizens and upon tho
city authorities, aud that is tho neces-
sity of cloiuiing up the rubbish piles,
mud holes, etc., that infest n number
of our back alleys. With our alleys in
tin lr pi (. ut condition tlioy aie the
breeding pjaees of nil kinds of ilfiPnsc
tji'iiiiM At p'ici-- i'Vin in tue ljiisin'--- i

'ii i ' linviii i'i li-- - found 1ii,i Imi i

lull in nvi i tlmviDg mill iilu-f- , huh
iiuHitng a piinih Unit would make..
dK " .il'oiuul a block to g t'by ilirui, '

hikI ami no morn is mm Id to temovrl
ihem. 'hioho plauoe aro tho brtirting!
loads Of Minilluuv gi-- i ins, nnd muv
Hid iIim-iim- gfts started in mirtiij
under tho piiscnt aiinltiiry conditions
il would bo Inn il to iiiiuum the out-
come. Wo recommend that the
authorities tako some striuguut meas-

ures to cleau up this dirt, slop aud
tilth. At present tho smallpox is but a
fow miles from us, and tho health of
tho community demands that some-

thing ho done. If no bettor can be
bo done, lot tnu city employ tho neces-
sary men to olean up and burn or haul
the filth away. Tho taxpayers aro
certainly entitled to somo protection
from disease, and under present cir-

cumstances, with smallpox infesting
every pnrtof tho country, wo think no
one would object to the city authori-
ties using some of tho money usually
used In grading tho streets to clean up
these piles of rubbish aud tilth and
burn them, which i' about tho only
way that itcou.d be disposed of effect
ually. Let something bo done, nnd let
it bo dono at once. A move in lime
may savo us from an epidemic of this
fatal diseaso.

What W Eat.
Is intended to nourish and sustain

us, but it must bo digested and asaimi
lattd before it can do this. Id other
words the Boarlihaaeat contained' la
food must be separated by the digest-
ive organs from the waste natter aad
must be carried by the blood to all
parU of the body. We believe the
reason for the great benefit so niaay
people derive from Hood's Sarsaparilla
lies in tbe fact that the medicine gives
good digestion and makes pure, rich
blood. It restores the functions of
those organs which convert food lato
nourishment that give ' strength to
aervea aud muscles. It also cures dys-

pepsia, scrofula, salt rheum, boils,
sores, pimples and eruptions, catarrh,
rheumatism and all diseases that have
their origin in impure blood.

t
What Do the Chllieea Drink.

Don't givo them tea or coffee. Have
you tried the uow food drink calted
Grain-O- . It is delicious and nourish
ing and takes tho place of coffee. Tbe
more Grain-- 3014 give tho children
tho more health you distribute turough
their systems. Graiu-- 0 is mado of
purogtaius, and when properly pre-

pared tastes like the choice grades of
coffee but costs about one-fourt- h as
uauoh. All grocers soil it. 15c and 25o.

Tonight
Just before retiring, If your liver is
siUKgish, out or tuno nnu you reel uun,
bilious, constipated, take a doso of

Hootl's Pills
And you'll be all right in tho morning.

ALMOST FORGOTTEN.

Incidents of Every Day Life Which Very
Few People Stop to Think About on

Account of Their Littleness.
The weather thn past week has been

conduslvo to spring fever. Tho cold
snap caoght a number of hard coal
stoves enjoying a lay off. As one of

ur correspondents remarked last
week it was warmjand frosty. Warm
during the day and frosty at night wo
suppose ho meant. How would you
liko to he tho ice man? The weathor
is not very conduslvo to his goniality.

He is not tho only one who would
liko to havo tho mercury drop. Sev-or- al

other pooplo bavo holes which
they aro wishing woro tilled with tho
crystal cakos. Thoro is plenty of timo
yet beforo tho first of March. How
fortunato that tho tiro in tho opera
houso block should occur when no
performance was being given. Can
you imagine what would havo been the
result had tho hall boon full of people
whon tho alarm was turned In. If you
want to seo how poeplo live e

just tako in tho crowd at a fire in tho
early morning. Thero aro 6omo peo-
ple too infinitely small for any mo.
They waut the editor to roast tho neigh-
bors for them and then tako a licking
if tho noighbor hnppons to got mad.
Others think tho editor should writo
them up onco in a whllo and sond a
papor to eaoh of their rolativos
as it makes them think ho is som o one.

Other are always giving nowspapcrs
tho dickons bcoauso thoy don't have
thoir names In tho papor onco in a
while and still they never givo tho edi-

tor a chanco to say anything about
them. We are offered pretty big in-

ducements to start a gossip'column nt
times. Such a column would indeed
be inlerosting at times. Wo conld just
put a hoad on It "Common Every Day
Lies." There is a class such a column
would bo particularly appropriate to.

That is tho parties who go around
peddling stories which otnrtoutwUh
tho words "Thoy say." Thoy never
tell anything on thoir own authority.
Thoy cannot ovon toll who "Thoy say"
is. The parties who usojthis ss a start-
er aro generally tho biggest liars and
gossips tho community sports. They
simply uso it to slatidor thoso ngalnst
whym they havo a grudge. If anyone
attempts to toll you anything and
begins witli "Thoy you can put
llit in down as t first liar or u v v

tnu f minplm-i-- fonlMi-- - F u
)I Si I ill. I lllll III-- ! k

III 1)1 ill ,11' ll .IS M )l .iS l . ( . I ,

on Anil to think of it vo 'IhIu'i i'i i "i

!ir;i.iv of u wrui ll'llllllg Ul.' - "A

bills wero upon t. iljwi-Xi- r it n o

owner wuiiu to tear it .town Hi lll

.ifTiec not to pi t ui-o- l nnd d out .m .1.

junction I'lu-r- 1110 tht is wliuli im
owners might tear down without incur
ring the enmity of iho genetiil publio.

Did you run amttuk of the man with
tho buggy whips last Saturday. llo
did moio business than a crauberry
merchant iu the turkoy season. Great
scheme that. Wo aro setiously con-

templating buying a carload of buggy
whips and starting out. Either that
or a two headed calf or a mummy. Wo

havo about come to the conclusion
that running a country ndwspapor is
a littlo bit slow.

Fire la the Opera House Block.
Fire was discovered in tho law ofllco

of Deputy County Attorney L. S. Wil-

son, over Mizer's grocery store, last
Tuesday morning about 8:80 o'clock,
aud an alarm was at onco turned in.
In an iuciedibly short time tho liro de-

partment had two streams of water on
the Humus aud it was soon extin-
guished. Tho Hro is supposed to havo
originated from a pan of hot ashes
which had boon left in tbe coal and
store room adjoining the office rooms
of Mr. Wilson, and was first discov
ered when it had burned through the
floor, and the smoke was pouring
through the corrugated iron ceiling
into the grocery room of H. V. lliaer
below. The building suffered saVall

loss from fire, but considerable from
water. Mr. Wilson's law 'books and
papers were considerably smoked and
water-soaked- , but hit damage was
small. Mr. Miter Is tho hoaviest Idsor,
as tbe volume of water turned into the
rooms above ran through the coiling
as it would through a sieve, and such
of his stock aa was not c trried nut was
thoroughly drenched, and being of a
perishable character was considerably
ruined. Mr. Miser's loss is partially
covered by insurance, and the insur-
ance on the building will fully cover
the I tM.

ZdacaU Tor Bewals With CiMokMt.
C.ir Cat, omra fwoBtliwUoa forever.

10o,e. UC.O.C.kn,dnKisureroadB0By.

C. L.. COTTINC,

Smallpox at Guide Rock.

Guldo Uock is ut present enjoying
the beuilit.i derived from a smallpox
scare The schools and churches arc
closed and business is at a standstill,
as people are afraid to go near the
town. As yet only one caso is report-
ed, that of li. N. Viers, formerly a
barbor at that place, and who has
lately been in Oklahoma. He re-

turned from Oklahoma last Monday,
presumably having come to escapo
this dread disoast, which is nt prosont
infesting that country, but had only
arrived when ho was taken with it. As

A.

soon as tho nature of his diseae was
discovered ho was at once quarantined
and the pcoplo of that placo immedi-
ately took stringent measures to pro-ve- nt

tho spread of tho disease. It is
to bo hoped that tho diseaso will bo
kopt confined to tho ono caso.

Try Graln-O-l Try Graln-O- l

Ask your grocer today to show you a
paekago of Grain-O- , tho now food
drink that takes tho placo of coffee.
Tho children may drink it without in-

jury nsiwoll as the adult. All who try
It, liko it. Graln-- 0 his that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java, but it is mado
from ptiro grnins, nnd the most dollcato
stomach receives it without distress.
One-fourt- h tho prico of coffee lBo and
25o per paekago. Sold by all grocers.

Danger

signals!
Do you take cold with
very change in the

weather? Does your throat
feel raw? And do sharp
pains dart through your
chest?

Don't you know these are
danger signals which point
to pneumonia, bronchitis, or
consumption Itself ?

If you are ailing and have
lost flesh lately, they are
certainly danger signals. The
question for you to decide is,
"Have I the vitality to throw
off these diseases?"

Don't wait to try SCOTT'S
EMULSION as a last re-

sort." There is no remedy
equal to it for fortifying the
system. Prevention Is easy.

Scoi 'j..

Emulsion
prevents consumption and
hosts of other diseases which
attack the weak nod thoso
with poor blood.

SCOTT'S EMULSION Is
the one standard remedy for
Inflamed throats and lungs,
for colds, bronchitis and con-
sumption. It is a food medi- -j

cine of remarkable power. A
food, because It nourishes the
body; and a medicine, be-

cause it corrects diseased
conditions.

Joe. nd tl.oo, tit drugjtst.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Ntw York
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WILLIAM KELLOGG, J
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iPHOTOGHflPHEHj
1 Interior, Landscape,

Animals, Special and
Commercial Work.

I For Interiors and for large groups J

I ui ouius, aim cimauni nimi ui
buildings as on farms and

I ranches our facilities are
unexcelled.

J Developing, Finishing and
j Printing for Amateurs.
I Cakmas, Plates,

, . films, utvuLeraas,
Vblox akd Platihottfi Papkbs.

SurrLits or all Kuros . ,

AOXMT fOBTIIK
"Alvista" Panorio Cameras,!
covers 180 degrees, live cameras In 4

one.

SOUKL UMIf OUNTKD PnOTpOBAVHt. J

(HI riVTUBB f luiauiu
C Have one of .tho most nnely np- -

pointed dark rooms of iu sire in the J
I state in which you aro always wel- - J
I pome to change plates and tit yur

eainnrax.
WK no KOT IX) fOBTIUlTUHK. !

1 1,00,M "" i,n.i M,AT Miutrr 1

VAAa4UkAoAJ

SPeOmi - nGBNT.

I MIMMMtIMMMHMMtmMMMMIMM

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
LIVER AND BOWELS kW

in yotamzs the system to sisist ntsvaiuxo disbasm.
hmttttMMt'mttMtMMt MIHMMMlt

AS

FROM
No Tortun Equal to the first

Not

before

ItclHni and Burninc of tram.
lead
durable.

This Fiarfol Disease, merely

ft

i.

mnoh attention If oftea paid to tho
symptoms of Ecukaa, but li is not looa

tho little redness begins to ana
is bat the besHnnint:. and

to suffering torture almost
It Is a common mistake to regara

roughness and redness of tho shin aa
a local irritation it is bat aa iodise--

tion of humor in the blood of terrible
Eosema which is than skin-dee- p, and can not be reached by loeal appli-
cations of ointments, salves, etc., applied to the surface. The disease itself,
tho of the trouble, is in the blood, although all suffering Is produced!
through the skin; the only way to reach the disease, therefore, is through'
me Diooa.

Mr. Phil T. Jones, of Mlxersvllle, Ind., writes:
"I had Ecsema thirty years, and after a great deal

of treatment my leg was so raw and soro that it gave me
eonstant pain. It finally broko into a running sore, and
began to spread and grow worso. For the past Ave or
six years I have suffered untold agony and had given up
all hope of ever being free from tho disease, as I have
been treated by some of the best physicians nnd have
taken many blood medicines, all in vain. With little
faith loft I began to tako S. 3. 8., and it apparently
made tho Eczoma worse, but I knew that this was the
way the remedy got rid of tho poison. Continuing
S. B. 8., tho sore hoalod up entirely, the skin became
clear and smooth, and I was cured perfectly."

eETjeiw.

Ecsema is an obstinate disoase and can not be eared by a remedy whish If
only a tonic. Swift's Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is superior to other blood remedies because it cares diseases which they oaa

not reach. It goes to tho bottom to the of the disease and will euro
the worst case of Eesema, no matter what other treatment has failed. It is
the only blood remedy guaranteed to be free from potash, mercury er any
other mineral, and never to cure Ecsema, Scrofula, Contagious Blood
Poison, Cancer, Totter, Rheumatism. Open Sores, Ulcers, Bolls, etc. Insist
upon 8. 8. S. nothing can its plaeo. tBooks on theBo diseases will bo mailed freo to any address by Swift Spe
eiflo Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
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THE WEEKLY INTER-OCEA- SUPPLIES ALL
THE NEWS AND CURRENT LITERATURE.

Inter-Ocean- 's

Telegraphic Servico
Exclusive. Every

Column Bright, Clean
Packed with News.

West.

The Inter-Ocea- n is a Western Newspaper,
and whllo it brings to tho family tho news of tho world and gives
its renders tho host and ablest discussions of questions of tho
day, it is in full sympathy tho ideas nnd aspirations of west-nr- n

people and its discussions aro 11 wo3torn standpoint.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
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The Chief ahd Both one year. $1.24.
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Coal and I.Cement.

JAMBS PBTBRSON,
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